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TO PliEASE
We "hound to please"

as much so a3 the individual
herein is bound to "Please"
and every thous-

ands customers testify that
we than succeed. We

it a line goods that isn't
surpassed, and by prices th;t

lower every the

year than the so called Bank-

rupt Sales,' which some
contemporaries herald with

blare adver
tisemcnts. Plain, honest statements count for most.

t!irSave from 163 to 33J per cent buying us

your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,Caps, Boots, Shoes
Valises etc.

M

Osgood pEHCAfJTM Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters find Furnishers
506 508 3rd Next to Grifiin & Reed's Book Store. Astoria.

THEY SAY there isn't a slower city on the coast than Astoria. They'll say di- -

1 rectly our clocks are slow. Then next, we suppose, they'll be saying

there a slower on Third Street 502 our citizens book store.

We must slow. don't know to our blank books

manufacturers use scraps in covers or have binding. manufacturers

don't know to make the common cheap and have us sell them for class

They re afraid to that's a don't want to know how.

But we're wide awake enough to the best, Astoria is wide awake

enough to buv it from us.

Griffin & Reed.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine lines and Mqtiofs.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to at the lowest figures. trade
and families supplied. All delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZIflGEH,

in

IBaln Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Str. R P.'EhflORE

for
as mill

I he steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

& CO., -
N UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

$2

Leave Tillamook Every four Days Hear

aleather permit.

Company.

ELflORE, 5ANB0RN Agents, Astoria.

FOR fltf $80 LOT I

deafening

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S CLUBS

YOU CAN A FIRST CLASS IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY. fa
NOW IS THE TIME PROCURE A (T
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Prosecution Weaving a Chain
of Evidence Against Him.

HE OFFERS NO JUSTIFICATION

Direct Examination Occupies Most

of the Day Denial that H

Avowed. His Love.

Associated Press.

Washington, April 2. In the Brecken-ridge-Pjlla-

case today, Breekenrkige
resumed tho stand.

At noon Butterworth announced the
direct examination finished.

Jera M. Wilson took Breckenrldge In
hand In after recess
The nrst questions were directed to
wards eliciting from- the defendant ad
missions that In his early law practice
friends were obliged to make good sums
of money Improperly appropriated from
clients. Col. Brecketjrtdge was com
pelled to explain his 'connection with
the Fresbyterian church, which has
been passive rather than active. He
had lived In Lexington within four
squares of the house occupied by Sarah
Ooss; had known the character of the
place for 20 years, and also admitted he
had visited the house before he went
there with Miss Pollard.

Great expectations have been focused
on the of Col. Breck-enrid- g

by Jcre M.
Wilson, particularly here in Washing-
ton, where the abilities of both men are
appreciated. The expectations began to
be realized after the noon recess, when
the colonel was delivered over Into the
hands of his opponents. He had con
tinued his Btory of the Intrigue with
Madeline Pollard through the morning,
entering many and reiterated denials of
various statements made by her and re
lating his own version of tho Interviews
with the Washington chief of police,
and of correspondence between himself
and plaintiff. He had been testifying
for nearly two court days when his di-

rect testimony was finished, and al-

though Mri Wilson plied him with ques
tions all day, the was
Just begun. It was expected the colonel
would try to reconcile his reputation as
a moralist and churchman, and this ex
pectation was nob a misguided one, for
the examination took that direction
from the start. The first time he showed
marked embarrassment during the trial
was when an envelope was handed him
with the request that he read the di-

rection and contents, which he reluct
antly did, because It was an Invitation
to Misa Pollard in February, 1893, 're
questing her presence at a reception to

be given In honor of Hon. W. C. P.

Breckenrldge at Norwood Institute, and
Norwood. Institute Is a most exclusive
and fashionable seminary for young la-

dles In Washington. The embarrassing
presumption which Mr. Wilson clung to

throughout was that the same standard
of morality should be demanded of men

as of women. Finally, at the close of

tho day, having secured a statement

that he had written no letters to Made
line Pollard in 1880, Mr. Wilson sprung
something very much like a trap by

dropping into a line of questioning

which Indicated that he had In reserve
testimony to show that the member
from Kentucky did write two letters
through a" typewritlst at the capltol.

For the first time the defendant seemed
to lose hla temper, and made most
strenuous denials. The typewriter,
whose testimony Is next In order, is

Miss Louise Lowell, now clerk In the
treasury department.

The took a turn on

various authors which Mr. ureckcn- -

rldge had read, and he was asked what
object Mr. Butterworth had when he

asked the colonel about George Ellott.
"Well," said he, "the plaintiff said

she considered the life of George Ellott,
with Mr. Lewis, a protest against the
mawkish sentimentality concerning
what were Improper relations, and fald

than sewing on buttons, churning but
ter living the life of a wrman In

somewhat straightened circumstances
on a Kentucky farm."

You mentioned George Ellott to
please the plaintiff In the name category
with her to compare your relations
with her to those of Lswla with George

Ellott?"
'Oh, no; my relations with plaintiff

werw much more Improper than those of

Ellott Lewla," very cooly.
After Breckenrldge had admitted

he was In good health on the nisht of

usual proceeding to select a closed car-

riage for a drive a hof summer even-

ing, which the colonel replied that
he did think It was.

When you put your arm around her.

that I could lay my hand on. There was
Just something Internally that moved
me. If she had reproved me, I could
not have said, 'You have encouraged
me,' and yet I would have been Bur-pris-

If she had resented It."
"Well, then you drew her to you, and

how long were you In that position?"
"Oh, I cannot say."
'.'And what was talked about?"
"Nothing was said." (Laughter

,?buke from 'the Judge.)
"I want to know how long you held

her In your arms."
"Tho transaction could not have been

stated as to the time. It was all one
transaction. I took her In my arms,
drew her across my lap and drew her
to me. It was one action."

"Did you glveher any friendly ad
vice on that occasion?"

"I did not."
"You were a man of 4S and she a girl

of 17 to 21?"

"That was all true, and much more,
No man In America had less excuse for
such action ithan I, with the domestic
surroundings I then had. I have at
tempted to make excuse for It; It
Just happened so."

"And the fact that she was a young
gil l In a Bchool makes It all the worse.

"You cannot frame words too strong
to characterize It. I have not attempted
to Justify or even defend It, and all the
hell 1 have 'Buffered since then I have
deserved."

"Then I understand you to say the
enormity of 'the act cannot be overesti
mated?"

"There Is but one punishment which
I have not '

deserved, and that Is to
marry the woman who was concerned
with me In the net."

"As a lawyer, since you claim you did
her, will you tell us what

you consider seduction?"
"1 mean to say I did not seduce her

by any protestations of love or reward
that she did not come to me as a
maiden nor a virgin; that I did not se
duce her in the physical sense; that
she came to me a maiden and I left her
otherwise, nor in the lower sense that I
did not offer her money."

BAXTER GONE EAST.

Encouraging News Regarding Astoria's
Prospective Railroad.

Portland, April 2. Assistant General
Superintendent Baxter, of the Union
Pacific, left for New York thiB evening
In the Interest of the Columbia River
Rnllway line, which It la proposed to

build between Astoria and Goble. It Is

said that when Mr. Baxter returns work
on the line will begin at once. The
right-of-wa- y for most of the distance

has already been secured, and It Is un-

derstood that the Astoria subsidy. Is
now in shape to be turned over to the
railroad company, It is confidently be-

lieved by the railroad people that before
this year's crop is harvested that As
torla will have a al rail
road.

VICTORIOUS REPUBLICANS.

Election Returns Show Sweeping VIC'

torlea In Various States.

Helena, Mont., April 2. The republic
ans elect their entire ticket, with the
exception of city treasurer two al
dermen, making the next council stand:
Republicans, 10; democrats, 4. Weed,
republican, for mayor, polled 1,553 votes;
Huseby, populist, 484; Balrs, democrat,
al

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2. Unofficial
reports Indicate that the republicans
have carried most of the Ohio munici-
pal elections. In Cincinnati they are
conceded victorious over the fusion of
citizens' tickets and democrats.

Cleveland, April 2. Official returns
from about half tho city show that the
republicans have won . by pluralities
ranging from 3,000 to 6,000. In the last
presidential election th city went dem-

ocratic by about 4.009, end lant spring
the democratic, candidate for mayor had
nearly 1,500 plurality.

Manzfleld, Ohio, April 2. The repub- -

she had rather live as George Eliot l had nC2ris a notable victory here to- -

and

and

and
Col.

and

and

day, electing their entire ticket, for tht
first time In tha history of the city.

Toledo, O., April 2. The entire city
repu oilcan ticket wa elected.

FUHRMAN ON TRIAL.'

Seattle. April 2. The trial of Henry
Fuhrman, a wealthy broker, Indicted
with ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Adolph Krug.
for misappropriating city funds, was
bjrun today. As Krug was convicted
on th; same count a few days aeo. It

will b? difficult to find a Jury. It Is said
his first ride with Mlaa Pollard, and had that Fuhrman will go on the stand In

no throat trouble or chills, Mr. Wilson , Oenair with a frank statement
asked whether St was not rather an un- - "T a" bin tran:mctlons with the city.

on
to

not

no

EATEN BY COYOTES.

Chayenne, April 2. Moroni Duncan, a
ftor',:mun, formerly owner of the Rook
Springs Review, perished l. a blizzard

had there been anything of a sugfrs-- , which swept over Wyoming Ir.st week
tlve nature?" Dtiwan was traveling to his .mm It

"Well, I cannot ansnt.r that definite-- : when ho was overcome by the storm,
ly. TW was no rartU-ufc- r word or a,, LaJ -

1

The Tariff Bill Finally Laid Re-for-

the Senate

OPENING SPEECH BY VOORHEES

He Defends the Old Veteran System
of Duties, and Warmly Up.

holds the Income Tax.

Associated Press.

Washington, April 2. The principal
Interest In the. senate today centered In

the Bpeech of Senator Voorhees, chair-

man of the committee on finance, who

thus launched the tarilt question upon
the sea of senatorial debate. While his
speech was read from manuscript, it
was delivered with all the llery energy
which characterizes his usual extent'
pore efforts.

In opening the debate, Senator
voornees said that great abuses are
never totally eradicated except by revo-

lution or bloodshed. Practical reform It
reasonable and shows a progressive
spirit. By the provisions of the pending
bill the paradox of a reduction of taxes
and the Increasing of public revenues
will be reconciled when It becomes a
law. It reduces the tariff taxes $76,000,- -

000 per annum. The bill provides for a

full and ample revenue largely In ex
cess of present supplies, with which to
meet all requirements of the public
credit. Such a consummation as this
may well atone for the Imperfections
and shortcomings alleged against the
pending measure. Voorhees defended
the ad valorem system b a fairer, hon
ester and more easily understood than
specific duties. On the subject of the
sugar schedule he Bald; "Absolute free
trade In sugar Is an attractive thing,
but no such thing has ever existed
since the organization of the govern-
ment. A moderate duty has always
been Imposed on sugar, and It has been
a staunch revenue support of tho gov
ernment. One of the wisest, safest, most.
useful and necessary provisions In the
pending bill Is that of Increasing the
tax on distilled Bplrlts and granting an
extension of the bonded time."

Voorhees warmly upheld the income
tax feature. Referring to the wool
schedule, he said; "It I believed wool
on the free list would hurt the farmer 1

would not vote fon the bill. It Is a mat
ter of actual demonstration that free
wool, accompanied by such reduced
rates aa then can be placed upon manu
factures of wool, and which are placed
on them In this bill, Is the greatest loss
that can befall the farmer. If the farm
er should get an Increased price for his
wool by reason of a tariff for Its pro-

tection, he will pay It all out, and much
more, to the manufacturer aa a duty on
woolen goods when he buys a flannel
shirt, an overcoat or a pair of trousers."

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, April 2. In the house
the Btruggle over the O'Neill-Jo- y con-

tested election case was resumed to-

day.

For five hours today roll call followed
roll call In f.n endless attempt to bring
the republican filibuster against the
0'N?ll-Jo- y contested case to a close, but
they were unable to muster up a quo-

rum and the fight was finally abandon,
cd for the day.

Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee, who ha
charge of the case, said: "This case
will be kept before the house until It is
disposed of, If It takes all summer. It
might as well be understood now as
ever. Those who have an Idea that It
will be abandoned will find they are
mistaken." ,

Just before the house adjourned Mr.
Patterson gave notice that on tomorrow
he would ask the house to sit In a con
tinuous session until the case-- was

Today 170 was the high water mark
touched by the democrut on any roll
call. This was nine short of a quorum.
About ten democrats are votlnn on
every roll call against O'Neill, and three
from his own state.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA TROUBLE.

New York, April 2. G. H. Fearons,
attorney for the Western Union Tele-

graph Company, said this evening: "We
deny the rlht of Gov. Tillman to Inter- -

fere with lntcr-stat- e commerce busi-
ness. We have taken no action against
him, but later In the day may do some-
thing In order to establish a precedent.
Our agents at Darlington and Columbia
have been instructed to forward all mes-
sages which the soldiers stationed in
the office will permit." None of the tele-

graph offices In other South Carolina
towns are being Interfered with. Com-

mercial and social messages are coming
through all right.

IMPORTANT DEC1SION8.

The Court of Appeals Sustains Two
Decisions From the Lower Courts,

San Francisco, April 2. The United
States circuit court of appeals today
affirmed the decision of the lower court
In the celebrated case of the Last
Chance Mining Company vs. Tyler Min-

ing Company, on an appeal from Idaho.
The dispute Is as to boundary lines, over
which tho companies have been fighting
for years. Two years ago a Jury In the
Idaho circuit court decided that the
overlapping territory belonged to the
Last Chance. On appeal the decision
waa reversed and a new trial ordered.
On the second trial a verdict was se-

cured for tho Tyler Mining Company.
Then the Last Chance appealed, IVut In
vain. The declt'on terminates one of
the most expensive and bitterly contest-
ed cases In mining annals.

San Francisco, April 2. During July,
1890, George J. Novak was a fireman on
one of the Union Pacific Railway Com-

pany's freight trains. Owing to defec-tlv- a

brakes and an absence of brake- -
men, the train got away from the engi-
neer near Rockford, Wash., and crashed
Into a passenger train. To save his life,
Novak Jumped, and, In consequence,
broke his left leg In four places, dislo-
cated his shoulder and Buffered paraly-
sis of the bowels. The circuit court of
Washington gave him $12,000 damages,
and the court of appeals has now up-

held the decision.

MINERS LOST.

They Are Supposed to Have Perlshod In

the Snow.

Eugene, April 2. J. L. Downing and
R. L. Weaver, who started for the Bo-

hemia mines over two weeks ugo, ore
suptosed to have perished In the rnoun- - '

tains. The last man who saw them waa
Doc. Pitcher. He was going Into the
mines tho next day, and made an agree-

ment with them to take their blankets
In for them. Tho place to leave the
blankets was agraed upon, and Pitcher
told them the route to take. When It
was found that they had left the trail
and did not appear at the mines, a
party of searchers went after them, but
at last accounts had been unable to
find them. They were tracked about 12.

miles, and then fresh snow covered the
tracks so that they could not be fol-

lowed. The search for the men wus

kept up for 12 days. They had no blan-

kets and no provisions, and have un-

doubtedly perished.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

Pittsburg, April 2. Dispatches re

ceived from Unlontown, Pa., this after-

noon report rioting and destruction of
property In the coke region. The for
eigners struck today, and the men who

started work were driven off by armed

bonds of strikers. At Morrell's works.
Dunbar, a large quantity of dynamite

was used, and considerable property de
stroyed. Calls were mode on the shertll
and deputies were sworn In. The dis
patch reports two-thir- of the works
clos?d. A number of persons were In-

jured. Rioting Is reported at the Hill

Farm mines at Dunbar. v

INDUSTRIAL ARMY IN FRISCO.

San Francisco, April 2. This after-

noon a large number of unemployed

men assembled in front of th city hall
and organized what they term an Indus-

trial army. They were 400 strong, and
wera orderly and quiet. They formed a
procession and marched about the city

for the purpose of gathering supplies.
They Intend to start for Washington to
morrow. Mayor Ellert agreed to give
the army ta from the contingent fund
to pay their way to Oakland.

HARD TIMES PROMISED. "

Denver, April 2. Gen. McCool thinks
Coxey's movement Is dangerous. By
May 1, he believes, there will bo 150,000

half-clo- d men around Washington, and
(he country Is approaching a crisis such
as hapjwned only at the time of the

Highest of all in Leavening; Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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